
MAKE-UP  from £25.00

NAIL TREATMENTS
Introducing Gellux Polish, a hard wearing
chip, scratch and fade proof polish that lasts
up to two weeks!

Gellux manicure  £18.00

Gellux pedicure  £19.00

Gellux manicure & pedicure  £32.00

Gellux removal  £10.00

NATURAL NAIL CARE
Basic manicure  £14.00

French manicure  £14.00

Basic pedicure  £18.00

Spa pedicure £26.00

Shape and polish £10.00

NEW INFINITE 7 DAY POLISH
Manicure  £16.00

Pedicure  £19.00

Hair & Beauty 
Come and get pampered by our
qualifi ed experienced stylists and
beauticians in the perfect place 

at the perfect price.

Call for an appointment on:
01293 523960

81 Gales Drive
Three Bridges

Crawley

hairapyandtherapy.co.uk

Find us on Facebook and Instagram

Offers
Gift Vouchers available

Senior citizens days
Tuesday to Friday

Friend request us on Facebook 
and receive a treat

Junior Stylist prices 
available on request

Any 3 waxing treatments 
receive 10% discount



LADIES
Cut and blow dry/straightening  £29.00

Restyle cut and blow dry/straightening  from £30.00

Wet cut  £22.00

Restyle wet cut £24.00

Shampoo and blow dry/straightening £21.00

Hair-up (trial) £26.00

Hair-up  from £29.00

GENTS
Wet cut  from £10.00

Colour  from £15.00

CHILDREN
Under 10 £10.00

Under 16  £14.00

Under 16 CBD/straighten  £21.00

Hair-up from £22.00

COLOURING
Full head highlights  £61.00

Half head highlights £41.00

Full head tint £41.00

Regrowth £30.00

12 packets £12.00

DIP DYE/OMBRÉ/BAYAGE from £46.00

FASHION COLOUR from £26.00

SENIOR CITIZEN
Cut, shampoo and set  £19.00

Cut and blow dry £21.00

Shampoo and set £11.00

Full head colour with cut and blow dry £48.00

Perm including CBD or set £50.00

Perm £38.00

Tint £30.00

Semi-permanent £30.00

Wet cut from £13.00

Blow dry from £13.00

FACIALS
Relaxing facials using the correct products for your 
skin types

Mini facial - 30mins  £15.00

Full facial - 45mins  £25.00

Microdermabrasion  from £10.00

WAXING
Using PHD wax system, a sterile way to wax without 
the risk of cross contamination

Eyebrow shape  £6.00

Upper lip £6.00

Chin £6.00

Upper lip and chin £11.00

Underarm £9.00

Bikini £9.00

Half leg wax £12.00

Full leg £17.00

Half arm £10.00

Full arm £15.00

TINTING & PERMING
48 hours prior to your eyelash or eyebrow treatments 
a complimentary patch test is given

Lash tint  £12.00

Brow tint £9.00

Brow tint and shape £14.00

Lash and brow tint £19.00

Lash tint, brow tint and shape £24.00

Eyelash perm and tint £35.00


